11th Congress Calendar of Events

2024

26 July – Central Committee election ballots tabulated
1 Aug – First business meeting of the Central Committee
19 Aug - In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
16 Sept – In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
21 Oct - In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
18 Nov - In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
16 Dec – Via Correspondence meeting of the University Staff Congress

2025

27 Jan – Via Correspondence meeting of the University Staff Congress
17 Feb – Via Correspondence meeting of the University Staff Congress
4 Mar – Nominations open for seats in the 12th Congress election
17 Mar - In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
27 Mar - Nominations open for University Staff Recognition Awards
3 April – Congress nominations close
7 April – Congressional candidates’ statements due
21 April – In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
25 April – Nominations close for University Staff Recognition Awards
1 May – Congressional ballots are mailed to home addresses
19 May – In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
6 June – University Staff Congress election ballots tabulated
16 June – Final meeting of the 11th Congress
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